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labourers, workmen or inechanics shall contain a stipulation that no labourer,
workxnan or mechanic in the employ of the contractor, sub-contractor,
agent or other person, doing or contracting to do, ail or a part of the work con-
teniplated by the contract, shall be permitted to work more than eight hours in
any one cahendar day, except in cases of extrao-rdinary Pimergencies, provided,
however, that this section shahl apply only to sucli work as is aetually performed
on the premises on which sueli buildings or works, are being erected, constructed,
remodelled or repaired."

*Then there is a penalty clause of fine and imprisonment.

By Mr. Macdonell:

Q.That would seem to be the ideal Bill as drawn £rom the experience of the
other Bis T-A. It would depend upon what your ideal is, Mr. 3itacdonell.

Q. I mean thaf that is the latest Bill T-A. It ia one of the clearesf, but also
one of the most definitehy limifed in seope. Some of the other Bills, as you wilh see
hater on, covers somewhat more ground in the wording.

The CHÀmmN.-They have in the University of Wisconsin, I believe, a group
of economists who wilh undertake f0 draft any measure and furnish a brief ini regard
to if f0 any State ini the Union. I have no doubt the B3ill in question lias been fur-
nished by fhem.

Prof. SKELToN.-Yes. Wisconsin is regarded as one of the niosi progressive
of States in ail matters of legislaf ion.

Mr. MfACDONELL-I belieVe that B3ill is about as broad as if could be drawn affer
running the gauntlet of the courts.

The OAmRmN.-As an effective measure.
Prof. SKELTON.-SoMe feW states cover something more than is provided for influa Bill. This Bihl covers the great bulk of the work thnt lias been done and lias fhe

menît of being mudli clearer in saying what ifs scope actually covers. Thc hours of
labour in force in pnivate eniployinent in Wisconsin are prevailingly, fen; in a very
few localities, trade unions, pnrficularhy the building trades, have been able fo reduce
the hours from ten f0 eight. The Commissioner of Labour declares that this difference
between the hours of work on public and on private contracta does nof give risc to nny
serious complication. The wages paid by publie confractors are af leasf as higli as
wages paid on private contracts.

By Mr. Macdonell:

Q.Are you speaking now of Wiseonsin T-A. Yes. The law is sfnictly observcd,
but lias been f00 reccntly enacfed to have produced any effect on privafe employinent.

By the Ohairman:

Q.You refer to wages, is that per hour or per day T-A. Tînt was not explieitly
stated, but I think if is fie wage per day.

Q. Will you communiente with fhe authorifies as to fiat and ascerfain t-A. I amn
quife sure. I did look info the motter.

By Mr. Knowles:

Q.At whnt time hast yenr did this Acf corne into effect ?-A. On June 14, 1909.
Q.Then if would nlot apply to contracta fiat were entered into at the time the

Act wns pnssed T-A. No.
Q. There has been very lit fle application of fhe Act as yett-A. Very littie s0 far.

I mny say thaf several of fhe *laws, as we shail sec, have an explicit wage prévision
stating tint the wage paid shail be fie per diem wage paid in private employment.

Mr. IMIÀCOELL.-A fair wage clause?
PROF. SKELTON.


